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,X Ohio. . - The President's Protest. . - .t would not increase the revenue at all, but
President Tyler, has formerly trUlested afaiaaMThe wigs who: resigned their sea in "the Id rather, he thought, , diminish it. It SHIP NEWS

iff& not a revenue measure. It was a pri- -
"

PORT OF IVlLJMJJSGTOjr.

W o i
n Tu?y venine, the 21 ulL, Mrfi. mI6 Uenrieua W., daughterof the Mr Heary B.msburvIn Stanly count v on the ISih u t!, at the ItousAofMr W m. a! s Mr John McDowell, of Bladen

toanty, to Miss Marv Hanclo, ....
In Sarry count v.TjfjbeitbBli J. A. LiUi laton,L.-- q , to Miss Elizabeth K.,r Williams, eldest

daughter of Mr Nicholas L. William- -

vMvc lanu win auu noining else, lie sand
I twas wrong to exempt tea and coffee al- -

NORTH-CAROLINIA- N. A lafetherirom dotv. becanse nmrp rvonno

me acijorTof the House or Kepres:imauvi.-
-

. . :rveto messa, i'&c.. ..- :

The Qiube speaking of the protest,- say i. :J-Xjh-.

It fs a welt-Writte- n
. and just rebuke of the

wrong done to the representative or the whole

people at the head jof tho ; GoveMiment, by n

fraction, represent iug only a portion of them,

iu"accasijug,ilKl condemn iug hitm without
trial or 'hearhtg,qd--withc- ut puremofh'e.
forms prescribed tb.;CBstitulwoi'4K.---

The "President dunhtless adoptedliii ciwree

, Wm, h Bajrne, Editor and Proprietor ttutyfrtm that than almost'any other ar-f- e.

Jiver amendments were then offered,
the'most of whi-.- h tv no reipriArl ti

jQore being ofie red, the Senate adjourned.Saturday Moraine, September 3, 184 2.

Legislature ofOhio, and thus stopped all
legislation, gavea their excuse, as we learn
from the Ohio'pnpers, that the democratic
majority wished to pass a bill so arranging
the Congressionajdistricts that the uigs
would be deprived of their just representa-
tion in Congres3lBut the democratic papers
S3y"ihat such is hot the case ; that the bill
complained of, gave 13 wig districts to 8 de-

mocratic districts. ;Now whether this is the
case or not, we only- know from what we see
in the papers, uncontradicted by other papers.

The issue, however, is submitted. to "the

proper tribunal (the people), firJ "decision;
and we hope that the righteous will e sup-

ported, and the udjjs condemned. ' -

The example ofVtieh conduct Is danger

of vHudieiiting the TtghtsVand dignuy bf.tbja.

v;. J:?IIocse, Friday, Aug. 26, 1842.
Vi? 1:H0U3e to-d- ay passed a bill repe-ilin-

ie?proviso to the land distribution bill,
2i"tt1 proviso Suspended the operation of

DIED.
D rd on Hafmosm', on Thursday 1st September,intheSlst year of his a gp, Wilhain Henry Mc-Kcowr- n.

Ho was a native of Ireland, but jznanyycars a resident of Fayctterille. He was a onth
of remarkably correct deportment, and his early life
gave

'
pro nise tftu ure usefulness. (' ,

" ConimOnicated.

CHEAP CASH SHOE STORE
PRICES REDUCED. J

Preident 5ack"on;heq visited by the eenj-sur- e

of the Senate.'-.fo- T daringiCto o hi duty

Arrived since the 24th u.
AS'.S4i Sc',r irt Hatfield, Smith, Phila.
T:r Em,eh"l! Dv'on,,Port Spain, the 6th, :. "

9!h, and Turk Island, the thi. h .

Vfrj h'tVy ctLXyrr 'he SI st, 22dand 23d, with a licaTy sea from E. S. E.6. Schr Julia, Van Gilder, New York-'-
coSchrurJJ?r,r8 Thorn. Chamberlain, N.YorkSchr. Comer?, Skolfield, Bath.

CLEARED.
Aug 274 Svhr E.iza Jane, McDonald, Ba'timorcfechr Alanc, hreler, New York.
29. Brig S. a Bird, Co:uvay, New Yoik.
30. Schr Julia, Van G i Ider, N. Yot k .

'Wllmlugton Market.Aug. 31 '

Naval Stor3s. There have been transactions ir:
Turpentine to a considerable extent this Week et2 3. Tar is at 1steady I, bat the arrivals ai 2
light. ,

Timber. FoOr and fire dall es maik thff ry,treinesof prices Sabs have been, made lately 5f
good mil! timber i.t 41, 3 and C months credit. '

Lumber. Late sa s of flooring at 7j and up
"

. " The Market.
- .

' ' No Change worthy of note. . See Table. V

'
; Governor's Election.

.' .'' .'iCT5 We have no returns since last Saturday.
. s J " tt has been su?ested that "We probably done the

. V .Independent Company injustice, laat week, in say"- -.

--: ing (hat the shooting was inferior, without at the
; -- ''same time statin ir what we understand to be a fact,

O that the guns are almost worthiest" and will not sendt:Z ittm ball true - w. 4 . .

: - JLi - r VJIl-(rv- '' ouuu,u "Hiws un imports everm remov,gpQt 20 per cent; solhat the wig majoritytnnW irxr In nnco lha lor..) V.T11 . ?." . - " IUUU Uilt VVI4IIUUI IIS" President Jatksori entered his protest ":

lhi procedtog, and - PresidentTyler.
has followed hisxahiple. ' v

But, unluckily for Mr- - Tyler, his enemie
find his name recorded, vitb that of his Se-

cretary, Mr Wiebstar, aiving sanctiou to -- the

h&g any connexion with the tariff.v.
? ScVate, Saturday, Aug. 29, 1842.

irfThe bill '
eoo:eern,ing contested elections

Jras again takedT rip. M r. .Wood bury cha
thi3 bill" and th? apportionment

THE Subscriber; at
tlie Sj'ii of tbe Big BjO Person
Street, 3 d.Mrs below the market,
has rrceivfd a Lare andlGierierap .j We acknowledge the compliment paid the Rifle

f' i'Curps in the last Ob-rveran- d thank the Editor for ous in the extreme . What will becomeof
pijt as twin sisters; both unconstitutional.

Assoriment, (135 cases,) COOTS AND HOES,
consisting ot"

Geiitleincn's Calf ami Seal fiue Boots, '
Ditto do Kip, Seahand oosMdo. ' ,

our institutions if4h minority are permitted ole imniutf iw mid f:i(-tKiii- 4 oersecullOU WJtn lisi - . : .

interest in its success, "s

v . ..

". : 'The Treaty. -- :,. ' bill "t"urus uio oh.; renerall v rash .to frustrate IegislatknsThe friends of re--l - nac-on-. --The market ii w.n cit-j- t . i.jjfegjjjo elect jftriets,
fli.-v- .' . . , 1 and shoo'ders whicii brin.w in Wir.i'nRi M. xi '

antT1hsWfread the journal and the debates of the Senate
skin Shoes and Shoetfcs. Lard . -- No sa le braird of. - r W'-i-.alarmed for the liberties of this country,

should such conduct be countenanced for a
moment by the people.

Some of the wig party are endeavoring to

orn.-.:vo- nc afloat, selling f cm store at 60 tr
U cts.

Fa'e?cf riyc; shingUsat 1 per m. and R. O. h '
staves, rough, ot 9 dfs.

A car?o of T. I. Salt has been sold this week s
C cents.

-- nA l?te!0,,hern hay?irot-S- at Auction yesterdayto 5 c's.

excuse their brethren of Ohio, by ssyino- - that

of 1.S34 to the House, to-da-y, and justified
full)--

,
by the votes of the P sideut and his

own premier, every step in the present legis-
lative proscription of himself, against which
he now protests 1

The eminent and venerable nobleman,
Thomas William Coke, earl of Leceister,
England, died on the 30th June, last. He
was a fast friend of the American colonies
duiing the struggle with England.

the "loco foco" minority of the Tennessee
Legislature,withdrew and prevented the elec-
tion of Senators to represent that Slate in
Congress. This excuse is wnrsp tlmn t.nn.

tiy I ho Senate, between England and the
U. States, which we find, in the northern
papers." Whether this is the genuine treaty
or not, is more than we can te!!. Thcre'are
some blight doubts of its genuineness, but
we give it as we find it, believing that it
will be interesting to the public. Several
of the papers, of both parties, condemn the
Treaty. The Baltimore Sun, a neutral
par, confesses its disappointment. As far
u3 the boundary part of it is regarded, no
one unacquainted with the country, or who
is not conversant with the claims of each
country, can express an opinion. There is
one thing, only, that would make us distrust
it, and that is, that Daniel Webster was one
of the principal parties to it; and in his pat-
riotism we can never have any confidence.

State of S Carolina, Robeson CountySupenor Court of Law Spring ttrm, 1842Alex. Moore, Administrator of Jas. Storm,
versus

DanielJernigan. Administrator of John W.
WcKav."

For as well might a thief say that he stole
because he saw hh neighbor steal !

The wigs tell us we ought to say nothing Petition to release.
appearing: to the satisfaction of theIT

not obey the command, lie said that the
Senate had by amendment, exonerated the
States of Mississippi, Missouri, Alabama,
and Georgia, but still persisted in outlawing
his State, New Hampshire, which had de-
nounced the apportionment bill as unconsti-tion- al

and refused to comply with its de-
mands.

Mr. Sevier moved to re-com- the bill to
the committee who reported it, under the
hope that there die; and the ques-
tion being taken, the bill was recommitted.
- The Senate then proceeded to consider the
Tariff bill; r.nd no more amendments being
offered the bill was passed by a vote of 24
.o 23, Messrs. Mangum and Graham voting
against it!

House, Saturday, Aug. 27, 1842.
Several private bills was passed, and a

large number of Senate bills laid aside in
Committee of the Whole on the state of the
Union, to be reported to the Committee of
the Whole House. A number of bills were
also finally passed.

From the Globe of the 29th Aug.
Congress.

The Senate passed, to-da- y, as a separate
bill, the land distribution part of the tariff
bill which the President vetoed. It will be

Court thatD-
- , . ,

because the democratic party in Tennessee
done as bad. A comparison of the cases,
will shew how unjust is such an assertion:
In the Tennessee Legislature, one house had

Ladies' Calf, Si al4 Morocco, and Prunella Boots,
Ditto , do do do do do Shoes,'
Dilto black an 1 colored Florentine Gait rs and

bait Gaiters, figured and plain,
Ditto do do Kid and .Morocco Slippers,
Ditto Morocco and Silk cptiltcd Buskin,
Misses' Morocco, Si-al- , Kid & Leather Boots, Shos

an J SI ppers,
Biys' Calf and Kip Boots and Shoes,
Ditto Kid and .Morocco D.mcin Pump,
D tto Kip and coarse Broans,
A large assortment of Children? Leather, Morocco,

and Cloth Bo ts and Sho.-s- ,

220'J pnirs Mns Kip and coarse Brogans,
13 )0 VV omens' Lc.taei Boots and Shoe?,
1000 do do common Leather and Mo occo

Slippers.
ALSO

Sole aid Upper L-at- hf r, Calf Skins, Lining and
Binding Skins, Shoe Thread, Sparables, lias's,
Peps, &c. &c, which will be sold low tor Cash, or
to those who cash iheir bills when presented, fil-

ing assured from many years rxperienco, that the
cash system is the .nl. st, bL-i- h for the vender and
purchaser; that those who may hav-ca- sh to nive
in exchange for their purchases wool.! prefer to piysuch advance only as proits, as the merchant in
general burine-s- , hazarding nothing in the credit
system, woul.i ba n:itled to receive. 1 bave selec-
ted my present stock vt ftb direct reference to this
plan of doing business for the future. I purchased
with, and determine to sell for, Cash or rts equiva-
lent. Tb refore, person's wishing credit may find
at other establishments that indulgence which, from
motives of policy, I mu-- i deny ; as I consider doins
business on a small scale more profitable than trans-
actions more extensive, with no pay at all, as in
some instances.

Country Merchants and others wishing to pur-
chase for Cash, will find it to their interest to ex-
amine my slock.

S. T. HAWLEY.
Sept. 3, 1S42. 194-3- L

Siiaiik Caught. Yesterday afternoon,
about 3 o'clock, a large Shark as caught off
Fitzsimons' wharf, by some smack-me- n it
was about 8 feet in lengih. He was after-
wards cut open, aud was found to contain a
red flannel shirt and the of the hand of a
matt, with only one finger nail; with the ex-

ception of the loss of the nails, the skin of the
hand has retained its proper form. There
was'also another hooked about the same time,
which was supposed to be much larger; be
however, made his escape" by the hook tearing
from out of his mouth. Charleston Courier.

a majority of wigs, and the other house a

majority of democrats; consequently, wher.
they came to elect Senators they could not
agree upon the men. I lie democrats offer-

ed to divide, and elect one of each party.
The wigs would not agree to that. The i T Y---

SK VENT II CUNGllESjjj
SECOND SESSION.

democrats proposed tha the whole Legisla
ture should resign, and submit the case to

Senate, Tuesday, August 23, 1842.the people. No, the wigs would not agree The Senate went into Committee of the Seen from this, that, as much as the federalto that ; and the only thing they would
agree to, was, that the two houses should

go into convention, which would give the

blate, it is therelore or-Je- r d by theCourt, that pub-lication be made fnf the Worth Carolinf art, a paper
published in the Town Dr FavctfrvHIe, for the de- -
tendan', Daniel Jernigan, to appear at tho next termot this Court, to he held on the first Monday afterthe fiurth Monday in S;.fem!er next, and answerthe petition, or it mil bj beard exp:irtc.Witness Absalom Davi, Jr., Cle:k of our said

Court, at office in Lumberton, the 4tb Monday ot
March, A. D. IS 12.

1845 AdSALOM: DAVIS. Jr.

Arrivals & epartnres of Hie
MAILS.

Post Oulce, FayettevlUe, N. C.
The NORTHERN MAIL arrives daily by 9

o'clock in th morning, is closed at 3, and departs
daily at 4 o'clock in the evening'lhe SOUTHERN MAlLarrives daily by 3
o'clock in the afternoon, is closed at S, and departs
daily at 9 o'clock in the mornin".

The LUMERTON MAIL arrives at 5 6'clotk
Sunday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, is closed
and departs at 2 o'clock, Monday, Wednesday and
Fridav afternoons.

The CARTHAGE & SALISBURY M AIL ar
ril.l at 12 o'clock on .Jjonda anjyy f
ings, is closed anil departs at 10 o'clock, off Bust
day, Wednesday and Friday mornrnor.

Tho WILMINGTON AND CHARLESTON
MAIL, via. CLINTON and WARSAW, arrive
on Sat'day, Tuesday, and Thmstlay, at about 3
a. m., and departs on Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day, at 6 o'clock, p. rn.

The LAURENCE VILLE M IL arrives by 5
o'clock on TucJay evemncr, is closad and departsat 6 o'clock on Wednesday morning.

The agony over.
" The long agony is over," the tariff hill

has passed both Houses of Congress ; but it
is a bill merely for the occasion. It will not
be a permanent measure, for it suits neither
party none of the democrats, and but a por-
tion of the wigs. The following was the

oie on the passage of the bill:
YEAS Mcssrj. Barrow, Bites, Bayard, Bnchan-a- n,

Cho.itf, Conrad CrafTts, Critt nd. n, D.iyton,
Kvans, Flun'ington, Mi!lr, Morehrad, Phe'p?',
Poncr, S ninimis, Smith if Indiann, Sjiragnr, Siur-g-o- n,

Talhnadze, White, Williams, Wood briJ ire,an ) Wriht 24
NAYS Messrs Allen, An her, Ba1v, Bnnton,

Berrien, C;illioun, Clayt , Cu:iileit, Fulton, Gra-lii- n.

II'iulcreon, Kiiiir, Linn, tangum, Merrick,
Preston, Hive, Sevn.-r- , Smii h of Corincc!iciitvTap-pan,Wal;.c- r,

VVoodbnry and Young 23.
It will be seen that our t wo senators voted

hilibbiu uir.iiii tut tmwwiprfrt r a cmg-nTxr-
iir

steps. They are certainly not silly enough

whole, on the bill to regulate- - the taking of Partv hate vetoes, they direct more of their
testimony in cases of contested elections. legislation to procure them than any thing

eise l ni3 bill has theMr. Walker s.uli thati thisi was a bill to th'e ?ariffactg scope
as he chuae8 of Uvo i,

disfranchise, outlaw, and drive out of the called out the two vetoes. It is to repeal
wigs a small majority; a thing unheard of
in legislation, and which the democrats can- - Persons indebted to me, by note or account, ore

Union, several of ihe States, bv depriving the clause in the distribution act, which the requested to make immediate payment either to my-
self" or to Mr John Munn.wa3 unconstitutional, inasmuch as friends of Air Clay inserted as the condition

the Constitution of the State prescribes the on which their great distribution measure
them of their proper representation in Con-

gress. The Constitution declares, said he,
that 'eact House shall be the judge of the

was carried, viz : that it should cease, andmode of electing Senators; and thereupon
VvJ UuJ rWj jefjJSfd In .7a.in.to. caia.ialla JOTeTne close ol tins session, have

MOST SPLENDID LOTTERIES.

15 drawn ballot:).
UNION LOTTERY,

Class N&. 13, for 1842.

natent the House, not Congress, but each extorted three vetoes, to crush three attempts
to violate their own solemn compact.

We do not underta'ke to justify the con-

duct of the Tennessee' democrats, for we are
not well enough acquainted with the merits
of the case to pretend to do so ; but we do

to think such late repentance can wash out lhe federal majority pressed through To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C, on Saturday- -

the penal statute against the States, disfrantheir many political sitw. Sept 17. 1312.

House, shall be the judge; yet this bill pre-
scribes a certain ''return'' of members, and
judges of it in advance. Mr. W. made a

very forcible argument against the bill. He
said that several States bad already elected
their members bv general ticket, and more

chising such as shall not obev the mandamus BRILLIANT SCHEME.The Globe savs that the scene in the denounce the movement in Ohio, as striking
act, ordering the State Legislatures to make 1 grand capital of
Congressional districts to suit the majority in

were certain to do it; end this hill deprived

$50,000
25,000

$12,500
$9,000

Congress. Thi3 majority has the right, un
domembers so elected from a seat on that floor der 7ne Constitution, to lay off the States in PRICES CUIUtENT.

oi M)nwtis,auu uiua uionaui.uiuj vrui. i lo uoncrsssiona I dislticis ; Dut it lias no Corrected iceeklyor Hit Aurtn Carolinian.lawed these States. rirrlit to make the Legislatures of the inde

and the a deadly blow at our form of government.Senate, during the dtbate, on pas- -
1 he example is greatly to be regretted ;

a"e of the bill, was e.tceedinrl y impressive. . . .f,lor parties, like children, will follow a bad
Mr Wright placed his vote for the bill

ex3rnpje quicker than a. good one, where
upon the ground that some revenue bill was tnere is any thing to be gained by it.

necessary to cure the disordered condition The Tennessee Legislature finding it im- -

solely possinle to elect Senators, adjourned and leftof the finances, dependent now upon
collections under a law ngaiftsl which a pro- - he State unrepresented in the U. S. Senate;

after which the democratic memberssoon
t-- st was' entered oft ererv payment. Mr
Kuchanan voted for the bill lor much the all sent in their resignations, to take effect

FA YET TEVILLE.Messrs. Allen, Woodbury, Bagby, Culh- -
pendent State Governments do this work for Brandy, peach, IS

bert, Calhoun, &c, spoKe againsi me uiu, them.
45 a

33 a
6 a

do
1 prize of
1 do
1 do
1 do
1 do
2 prizes of

50 do
10 do
20 do
20 do

and not one whig benator replied. r The House has rejected the amendments
HoV3E, Tuesday, Aug. 23, 1842. of the Senate, excluding certain States from

6,000
4,000
3,000
2,617
1,250
1,200

600
500
400

. - . li . r . l .i . . i r.
The House, considered several bills iff operation oi uie manuamus aci unui auer

..r r
27

121
3

14
1 1

5
20
C5

vuiaiuiun; ui iuc .......w.w .M'"- -" o,i. . i. . .:aru: n

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

I J. i IV. CX tXJt IJUltlliJlO IU (lie Idi ill Ulll, 111 II UUUV."
to thf? House. amoiiL' liiem was a um, esiao ed by the Senate, were adopted in the House

without a division.

same reasons as those given bv Mr Wright, provided the wigs tcouia resign too ; but the
Mr.Smith of Connecticut said he could wig have not been heard from yet ! and

bill in this free probably will not be.not vote for any which, eoun- -

try, maintained the principle of bestowing rx5-- We perceive from the Charleston pa-fav-
ors

by legislaffrm, on one cias Jf citizens tha thfi Southern Quarterly review has
at the expense of others. '

been removed to that city from New Orleans.i

Another bearer of despatches from Our Charleston is becoming a great Literary
Minister at Mexico has arrived at Washing-- Emporium. It will be a great city yet.

lishino--a marine Hospital near Ocracoke In-

let, N. C.
Senate, Wednesday, Aug. 24, 1842.

The resolution for adjournment sine die,
Nearly a many prize? as blanks.

7S nu nber loltcrv 15 drawn ballots.
Ticket S15 Halves $7 5 ) duarteia S3 75

Eighths SI 87.
The price of a certificate of a package of 26 whole

tickets in the above splendid lottery is onlv S'S" ;

amended in the Senate, by fixing Wednesday

36
61
i
15
10
18
13
8

25
76
4

110
5

30
5

14

I1

7
26

35
85

The contested elections bill again under at 2 o'clock, as the hour, was acceded to by
the House- -d;ciiftinn. The bill was then so amended a of 26 halves only $90; a certificate of

,k. :.. w;n ot mm,. ?n ennflfrt Senate, Tuesday, Aug. 30, 1S42.

" apple,

Bceawax,
li utter,
Bale Ropf,
Cotton Yarn, t
Coffee,.
Cotton,
Cotton Bagging,-Corn-

,

Copperas,
Candles, F.

Flour,
Feathers,
Hides, green,

dry
Iron, bar.
Lead, bar,
Lime,
Lard,
Mola'sscS,
Naih?, cot,
Oa1s
Oil, Linseed, per gallon,
Powder, ker,
Rags, per 100 lbs.
Salt, per bushel,

Sack,
Suar, brown,

4 1 u ir p ,
" loaf.

26 qnart'-r-
s only ; a certificate ot 26 eighths

only 822 50 ; and a certificate ot a package may
draw the live highest prizes.

Col. Worth has been made Brigadier ' " 1 ,., , The House having disagreed to the Sen- -
the

31 a
17 a

Si 00 a
4 a

25 a
4 a

12$ a
5 a
7 a

$!J a
o a

23 a
6 a
30 a

80 a

2 .

General for his meritorious services in
Florida war. MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.

w u.i aujr nicii.uti ale .s amendments to the mandamus act, com
gress, under the existing laws of the State mitte-e- of conference were appointed, and
so electing. This amendment had but 6 tue Senate passed the bill, in compliance
dissenting votes, all wigs. w;th the recommendation of their committee,

House, Wednesday, Aug. 24, 1842. who amended it so that the act appl'iea onlv

ion, brinn-inj-r more news of the blustering
and braggadocia of the Mexicans, who are
so wrathy at the United States, because our
people flock in and help Texas, that we ex-

pect they will "bite off their nose to spite
their face' before Song. A proclamation is

said to have been issued calling the Amer

cans, thieves and robbery who w?sled to

We learn from lhe Baltimore Sun that a

heavy rain storm occurred at that place on
15,000 dollars 12,000 dollars.

Thursday--, the 25th ult. 1 he violence of The House passed to-da- y, the bill fixing to those States whose Legislatures have not
mei anu win noi meet in time to district tne

i bp nnv of nurers in the Navv at 83,o0vJ perthe wind, being from the south east, swelled 100 prizes of 1,000 dollars.
UNION LOTTERY.

Class A, for 1842.,",i maiinni ii.pm fn in thp s.T ilors. State for election of members. This amend- -the tide up to an unusual height, and the 60destroy their religion! plunder their church
roods at cost price. This is one of the best ment disfranchises New Hampshire, Penn To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C , on Saturday,es!! and prost'itufe their wives and rfaugh- - great quantity of water which fell, overllow--

50
21

7
12

Id

a
a
a
a
a

biHs passea this session ; for the poor sailor Sylvania, and Ohio. Oct. 15, 1842.
GRAND SCHEME.ters!!! and calling upon ail Mexicans toecme ed the city in many places, causing great de

10
14
18

00
00
00with his $13 per month has been supporting House, Tuesday, Aur. 30, 1S42to the rescue I Bt!.w-fbv- n nf nroncriv. The same naper savs 60,0001 grand prize of...... v . . i i .... . . i

h,p CnvfrnUnt. Everv friend to "Jack" The House was engaged pretty much theThe War not ended. 1 that it was one oi the most destructive gaies
101

I2J

90
30

whole of to-da- y in talking about the Presiwill be rejoiced at the passage of this bill.
Tallow, 10 a
Tin, per box. fc

Tobacco, leaf If a
Wheat, SO a
Whiskey, 28 a
Wool. 15 a

The Federal Union, a Georgia papery is in that has ever visited the Chesapeake.
a great pucker becaose, Col. Worth has left The Washington Correspondent of the dent's Protest. No business was done inSenate, Thursday, Aug. '25, 1842.

20coasetruerice ot it oeinp; impossible to p-- aThe 'IVirifTb-'r- just passed by the House
4-- 4 Sheeting, Fayr-itevill- c manufacture, 7 cts. ydwas under consideration to-oa- y- quorum. -- 4 do do do 01

The duty on foreign cotton was reduced 3) inch sheetins, heavy, 7

NOTICE.from 4 to 3 1-- 2 cts. per yard. Ail the a

1 do 30,OOo
1 dtr 15,000
1 do1 - " w 12,000
t d& 10,000
1 do 8,000
1 do 7,000
1 do 5,966
2 prizes of 5,000
3 do 4,000
5 do 3,000
5 do 2,000

10 prizes of 1.500
20 do 1.250

100 da i.000
133 do 500

Florida and proclaimed the tear ended, when same paper givesnn accpunt of the sime
kt and behold, the Indians sprang upon the storm in that city, tie says '(he wafer in

Georgians, and murdered five men, and the street, that is in low level places, was
fhrce reet

mortally wounded six others; and this took eeP- -

place 3 day Ufore Col. Worth's letter 'to A frieni, writing from Montgomery, savs:
-- You doubtless of the result of)arc awarethe Department! -- We thought that the

newj was too good to be true.The Indians the election' in this part of the country be- -

mendments proposed by the finance commit take-- i letters of administration fromHAVING of Pleas and Quarter Sessions oftee were jrorre through, and the bill was laid
aside till w. Mdjre County, according to Law. on lhe Estate of

A'et'r McDugald, d-e- 'd, and bavin obtained an
order of Court lo that effect, I sbai expose to pub- -House, Thursday, Aug. 25, 1S42.

inieau i koihit ncai. otepwcu uu imu ucui- - i Hire tnts time I e, ' I"'- - Via. til m I'JIUTi JO-- , LIIC I'M- -

The House passed the fortification bill lowl 'pert v, b. lonsin- - to said .state, vjz: Sgia, and killed off a few, and retired.
This took place on the 1 1th August, there

were about 40 Indians, well supplied with
to-d-a- v, which had been laid aside because 3ikel v ung NEGROES, two of uhom are first rate

no reVetfue bill had been passed. Wj,o,-m,ker-
a, h us( carpenters, andip.inteM. The

oth-- i are. two yoaiigrmen and two sir S, of the age

We have gained a few vote3 on the whiga
in tbe Governor's election in Moore, Mont-

gomery, and Stanly; gained a member in the
Commons from Moore, and lessened the

Da Cor,-- . $&0
Butter,
Beeswax,
Brandy, apple,
Corn,per bushel,
CofToc,
Cotton, per 100 lbs.
Flour, per bbl.
Ginr A mnrican,
Lime, bbl.,
Molasses,
Fitch, at the Stills,
Rrce, pt--- r 100 lbs.
Rum, N. E.
Sujrar, brown,
Turpenf "me, soft, per bo! .

Turpentine, hard
Tar, per bbl.
Rosin, flo
Florins boards, m.

9 a 9 lb
f7 a 22
26 a 27
44 a 47
60 a 65
10 a II
60 7

6 00 a 6 50
25 a 30
90 a 1 00
21 a 23

1 75 a r 62
2 62 a '2 87

19 a 20
5 a 7j

2 30
. half price

a 1 10
2 00 a 9 12
7 50 a 8 0.0

5 a 7 0V

7 number lottery 13 drawn ballots.
Tickets $20 Halves 810 S3

Eighths S3 0.The House passed a resolution authons- - of ICor 15 years, all under good characft-r- . Two
neatly fin rahed, and 2 Sulkeys. C roadt the expenditure of a certain sum of. mo- - Sn, new and warranUd --col. Terms of safe The price of a cert.fii ate of a package of 26 vvhole

tickets m the afoVe splendid l ittery is only zaO;
a certificate of 26 halves only 140 ; a certificate ofnev in experiments with Colt's submarine of the above described pr-p-r- ty. Cash.

'
A'so. she following property will be sold on' a

battery, for harbor defence, which battery rea4nn'bie cred?, viz: 3 new and first rate sets of 26 qiailers only g0; a certificate of 26 eighths only

arms Sec. '

V learn from the Washington corres.

pondence of the Colombia Chronicle that the
Postmaster General is anxious to change the

- route of the great southern mail back to the
old way, by way of Raleigh, Fayelteville,
&c.,-i- f a contract can-- b made to accomplish
the distance between Washington city and

S35; and a ceitificate of a package may draw thewill blow Up the enemy's ships without in- - biad.msfh tools, a ffreat variety of wag.,n makers'

whig majority for Senator in this district
more than 300 votes since 1810. We found

it impossible to put down the impious im-

pression th3t Mr. Henry's indisposition was

feigned for the purpose of evading Gov.
Morehead. If Mr. Henry could have ap- -.. x m j j r

four high st prizes.
Tickets nnd shares and certificates of packages

in the above epl nded lotteiic-- s constantly lor sale.juring any others, and iti a secret manner, &c.fi,rrain tools one cotton jrin, 7 brad r.fb .rses,
beinu fixed under the water altogether. 3 ntfce., large and welt hroken, 1 no bead of boss,

in the irreatest variety of number?, at the office of I Wide do doMr. Adams ottered a resolution, docking 1 a!1 99 h best breeds in XNortii Carolina, a number
the Managers, next door east ot Gadsby'd Hotel, j gHiNGues.the pav of members while absent from c?aana "
"Washinston.Auo-anta- . is I3red in person as uov. m uhi, ir. rH- -Ga.. in th nw. aim tb-.- t It now 3d

4 00
do

fo
1

3 00Country,
Contra'ct.- -the House during the session of the Hoase I J ' xt cri iCJ6 All orders by mail wift meet the ntost prompt

attent or, and as soon as each drawing js nver anaccomnhshed. which he mvs would renuire herds in Moore to Albemarle in otamy, tne
which . ft - ' .was passed. , ,T . J rnnthe Stages to travel 7 miles an hour. result would have been different from what

SENATE, Friday, Aug. 26, 1842. oll Wb.teOA Cr ek, both tree's improv dmm . M 1 M ... 'I ft 19 m

"ccount of it will be set to alt who order trorn us.
Add. ess J. G. GREGORY &. CO.

Managers, Was'11 igton Ciiy, D. C.J he yoiumDia aoutn Uarolmian has an I

The want of opposition in Richmond, An- - The Senate passed the Hoise bill making ao take place at my resid nee to comoienco at
advertisement of Cotton Cotton bagging, at J gon enabled the border aristocracy to

appropriation for the purchase of sights on iU'OOCK.
if DUGALD McDUGALD, Adm'r.

.3,1S42. 184-t- s. Blank ChecksSO ctfe, by E. H Fisher, agent of the Saluda operate wiih effect in our district.
I the western and southern waters; also ' the

8
25
15
81

62
6J

32
6 00

40
8

13

8 6 08
22
12 a
41 a
SO a

5 a
30J

5 00
35

7 a
it '

Bacon,
Be"wax,
Coffee,
Cotton,
Corn,
Flour, !

Feathers,
Iron,
Molasses,
NaiU,
Sugar,

On Bank Cape Fear, suitable for Merchants'ThT, L' Aoincr the thin riirht. It wilt The Wilmington Chronicle says that the AI! persn having elatm against the"E-ta?- ff

A'ex'r McDu.ald, kcd, will please present
theiaWubin tho ti'ne prcscribeo by Law, or this

bill appropriating S10,COO for a marine Hos-

pital at Ocracoke. inlet,.N. C. Check Books, just printed,- - and for sale, atlu.- -. k rMra... three turnentine distilleries at that piace
work ud about 200 barrels of raw turpentinejrttiaed by high duties. The Senate then took . up the Tariff bill. THE CAROLINIAN OFFICE.

Also, the same on the Bank of the State.
noH-'wi- ll be plad in bar ot their recovery.

DUGALD McDUGALD, Adm r.
f 1.3. ...per day! The old North Carolina pines

Mr. Rives spoke against the bill. He saidv V
. , Con jress Adjourned bleed freev On Wedneadav at halt past 2 oTcloc.

''
V


